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OTYAFFAIRS
MITIOJOLOGICAL ObilaTiiiollll 101, the G'a-zdte,..by G. B. Shaw,Optician, 6S filth street_--eorrected .
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ni.amt. at slam,

, 1 Eltizabeith MunroLille. Caramel, I.Allsesewirestraer Comunteed tar lliendee.In yesteiday's paper we girths puticelan-
- of the .shtloting,} of Benjamin F. &Wee, of/Eicabeth I horough, byWm.o)lrtoer, while

-ECCICII 112 others were, acting in a riotous
manner in frost of Fortner's house.

Coroner{ Bostwick investigated the matter
• folly, which has resulted in, the commitment

of Fortner to the county jail, :to answer a,

charge of Murder. The following is an ab.
motet of the testimony taken before the Cor.oases jun: . - •

..

}l} . Wm. Ft SMith testified that he heard two. , „shots fired' in the vicinity of Fortner's house,and beard Eccles ask Fortner what he was
- , shooting a bout. Ile then heard the third re-

'-'}} poly and ilkeles exclaimed that he wu shot.
, } - fie was ustabie to walk, and was carried home.

The witness, with, three others, stood aboutthree rode!distint when the shot wu fired, and.}
;..no dtMololl,lriliollllhad been made by them in

• the shape of a riot. The parties with Eccles
.were the 'Witness, (Smith,) George Stewart,
Westley Bradley, and Woi.}Lewis. Thefirst

, . that witness beard,was Fortner comingto the
. door and Saying, "I heard that plot,'' atter

which he fired. There'wereno Moan thrownuntil after thefiring. Some of the party wereunder the influence of liquor.
Mrs. Jade-Fortner', was of the defendant,testified that she was is bedyrith her husband,and they were wakened by noise _outside the

house, &oilstones thrown "through the window.
They both got up, and found two men at thedoor. ' They ume rushing in, swearing thatutherwould. kilt him and .all lus' ',family.'"IFortner shotthree times,' etandhtg id his own

-'• door..,''When.the last shot was fired, theywererushing in at the gate. - Mr. and Mrs.Fortner ran out at theback door, and when
',} they left some one cadre in at the front door.Samuel-Leech testified that he was called }

out of his house between eleven and twelveotdoek, tot. chase airily some menfrom Mr.
Holder's; lie crossed over to Mr. Gretna andsaw three , into pairing his house--two of
whom picked up chunks of wood from hiswoed.pde.` i They passed. round towards Mr...Former'. hour'', and in a_ veryshort time anoise_ was;heardin—that direction, like thethrowiono( stonesor clubs against the -house,

,-. which was immediately followed by two shots...-Iminedietely afar there wu a tremendousunwise . ti throwing, stones against a build.fug. Witass soon after heard a third shotfired, and when he .went round he found noone but Eles.'Fartner, who crossed from a
, neighbor's to her own-house, and gotkhe nth.- } -.JohnBippard, who lives out house to Mr.Fortner, testified that be }wen awakened'by a

' gun shot between twelve and one o'clockTuesday- Morning. Ile sawa crowd offour`.'parsonsatfortner's, and heard stones thrownand brokenness rattling. heard one man saythat if Fortner 'hot they would 10 "in and hill7 Seamen° ie 'there. ''They dared him several
}-} times ;to „shoot.; Afterthe last shot Fortner
}; -} ,11112 of to Alippud'iswhen some of the menleashedinto hie hence, smashed somefurniture,

and then Pelt.
Drs. J. Et Vidikirk and JohnE. Shafer made

a poslaurnin eumination, and found that the
ball had entered the right side of the abdo-

-- men, pa,siag through the liver and lodgingondertbe skin in the back.
' - The jury: found that the deemed 411119 to.Ms _death by-a'gun-shot wound, inflicted byWm. Fortner. As menthey :untied the act,but as jerors thiii tumid not order. hie dia.Charge. ALcommitment was therefore made

out against im by a Justice of the Peace, and
he was tent'down tothis city in outody of anofficer. -

Thecommitment was radically defective in
not desiguallog the-ellanse with 'which the se-
eased stood 'Charged, and the jailorrefused toseedvathe body..

At the unread= of Mr. Haihrouek, counselfor Mr. Fortner, he delivered himself into thecustody of the Coroner, who }committed himupona charge of murder,on oath of the jury
of Inquest. ; ills owned will male on effort to
have aim released on ball, by bringing him be.
fore the Conn ppon a writ of habeas corpus.

Oar Book Tabie.
Tun Arcieno MOIIIIILY roW 13srmessn.—

Mr. John P. Hunt, kison.to Hall,Fifth sweet,
(late ofSant A Mime),has sent ns theAtlantic
tor-September. The Brat article, ,the. Shake-pure Mystety, is presumably by Mr. White,
whose competence as a tihaltspertim mitts is
aoimowledged byall trap andante of the great
Dramatist. This piper, like its predecessor
nowlwo yetis before the public, will be found
most instructive, and, as areview ofjthe Collier
controveray,,udicious and baldly lass in ambit.-
It, than judwiaL Theother contents, onwhich'
we haven° apace for remarks, to-day, atm The

.:Bath; Seecharistos- AfaUssym My Odd Adven-
ture with Junius Brutus Booth; My Out-Dooi
Study. A Sermon in a Stan'lq'Agnes of flortanto;
The Aquarium; The-Yong Repealer; Bread
and the Newspaper; .Under the Cloud.and
through the Sea," Journal of alfrivateersman;
IlmAdvinmge of-Defeat; -Ode to Happiness;
Elisabeth "BarrettBrowning; Barbera andLit.
scary Notions; RecentAnterican'PubUttations...

Mr, Henry fdluer, (successor of Hoot
.Miner) FUttiauest, has also favored us with •

eopylofthe Atlantis Monthly for September.. So
also ties Mr.. W. A. Oildanfenney, No 45 rift
street, 'opposite the Theatre. .

BLaceirr ocirtisEDITINVIGII3-8iA0173111T....-Mr.
:W.A. Gildesfenuey has also laid on ourAahle
the August number of Blackwood,lost vertwlisted is this country. The contents are—
Joseph Wolff ; Manners; Vaughan..
Bevolitions in'_English History; Norman Sia-
clair.=ConclusionI;The Boyal Academy and
ther Water-color Societies; Mad Doge; An.
other Minister.. AutobiographY; Three Daysis-the Blighlande—Besdere is general, on
this side the!Ailuttie at least, will not regret
thefeet thatluthe meal politics!anieler has
not bees writ ten for Blackwood this Month--
or,B,writtenpaenuettdng better : lies crowded
it oat. - t • • ; -

,
Tar -REMY Rurces.—This fins company;

recraiteui by Ciptaii-J.N. nosey; of Clarion
*Rutty, amnid ris Rai 'city, on Wednesday
'evening, , bj Allegheny Valley Railroad,

; ;;and pat up at theGerard Noose.; they came
'•: downwithAs,intention of; going immediately

to Hanieburg,lo join Col: Black's regiment,
but foaming tbat be had gone onto Washing-

- -ton,they determined toremain herefora time,
;until they decide la to which regiment they

number seventy men, and the
balance willbeforwSsded ina feel del& .

.--
Panic OeiP/Avvitz.—ilfew days sines we

-saw in the gossta an- 'Mount of a throe-.leafed chit/Ma, since then- we wensholsz;. by Capt. H. . Phillips, of Bbilemrille, e- witht
31

ourperfect'', destkordkgs. Theebiolp
en lived for several days, and ts 'now presets-

,. ;!" :rld in aleohot"The erns kip areset far loco;
motion backwards. 'This strange humor of
Samnacan blimp-in thly-fioasesaion of Capt.
P:.; and is well worth a viii;

Haate-Reatentsz—The reendiing of.
. doers kit this regiment usrukkig 1"d,
lreariand-the'Cloionel hart new is Camp Wil.
kiss fire.destehments, aggrepting orer three
hundred men: This regiment will be vow-
voted abieflyi of sturdy men from the 'dime.
beg countilm—tmen who can walk or digwith;
.out:. fatigue, sad who areskilled in the use of
is army?

011 -1701..''LUZ. /V.Rxentm-4:t
'dudslli*eolipaly of adtottal_utro will mood
to Colonot Mick dotingthe mootpompsoy boa from -Altoosoood into hi-

•WAtzmdol b 7 iCoptato Orestosirho fought
• gawky all,througa the Iltottoan war,and woo
.. , j,lfirtt,lditjtotuOt;is tbsthou wadivoltuitoots.

t3ifoeTrea Pos*-efarrza.—A few
daya mere, -the postmostai at the ♦iilge' of
:Warthiagtoe, near Fairmont, Va., was shot
at, it the street; by some,coacealed secandna

;:.:ata distance of some 250 yards across the
river. .The wooed vu oonshisisd

4: Con. Immix lust noisuiala lull companies
welled la kis teak:mayin which- Qauten.
Master.Watun: iota out,as Lieutenant o:l4oneL
'The tesznink ordered MtoCamp Wdklaai:;sad mit ,bs hernia a fewdays, and Move on
to W agton next week.; '

rlottrite,v—Wm. .1. Galbraith,Rap atter,
-pswegva Mehl, creditable trxisoleatioe -bite
beeit adielttet to practice in theCour/ ierai
which Jades tdalere patties -, apes .matitiort

Ireit:. • ' •

=i27l Rioltemiat~att6~Aajos~~Offiei.On Thursday aftemoa, about four
couple of well &aired and genteel looking

stranger. entered a German beer hall, onSmithfield street,' and alter •'Partithinit of a low
glasses creer winspiziting lager,w their tongues
began to tee rather glibly. The conversation
,tarnedupon the all-absorbing topic of the war,
and wait boadneted bkpreience of- two of ourreturneteolanteen. The strangers dill nottalk long until they betrayed a strong leaningtowage theSouthernConfederacy,the opinionthuthe North-would fa=fort to =tmer the South,eta. They werenotpermitted to matinee long in this strain, andtheir coarenation wu eat short by the afore-said Volutes%who made them prisoners and'conveyed them forthwith to the MayorN office._The report:that two genuine Secessionistsbad been captured, spread like wildlire, andthe Mayors. Mlleswu presently Nudged byaLugs and indignant crowd; who •manifestedan itching desire to-ase them as they -are wontto use Northern men who fall into their bands.This feeling assumed each a pitch that MayorWilson deemed it prudent to clear the office,which wu done,mach to the,relief of theal.frighted prisoners.

When order was restored the men were in.
Reid and gave their names aa CharlesV. Reid and Thames Davis. Neid stated thathebelonged to Richmond; Vs., where he hadbeen employed as steward in a hotel. lie alsostated that he wason his way to New York ;that he fell in with Davis- at - Nuhville, anatraveled with him-to Louisville, where theyengaged parsage for New York by way ofClevelind and Baffalo • that their baggage badbeen checked throng: that rola., bat onreaching Cleveland they took • the core forWellsville and came to this city by the Ohioriver.

Davie corroborated the above statement,and gave his place of reaidane.e u Augusta,
Georgia. •On twist searched, their baggagecheeks were found, but they didnot explainwhy they took a different route to the sea-board.

Neid-hid on his person $ll2 in gold and acouple of Southius shiaplaeters—one for tenand the other for fifty cents. Be also bore avery Important document in the shape of aUp', from Secretary Walker, of the C. S.A., set
as follows:
CONTLDLILATE STATU or darearca, IWar.Dcietrhnent, Richmond Ang.l3. ,61.C., Neid has perniiaaion to suit Nambvitle,upon his honor as a man, that be will 001communicate in writing, or verbally, for pub.lieation, anyfact ascertained by him.

• L. P. WAILJELS, Secretary of War.By V. B. 13112PULID.
In addition to the above, "Charley" wasfarther fortified with thefollowing :

AMINO SOUTFIZIEN Karam,
7o Messengers of Szfmas Company—Thiswill be handed you by my friend CharleyNeid, who hi* been steward in the hotel at•where lam boarding. He is now on his wayto the Old Country, Cerniany. nay assistanceyou can render him on the note to New Yorkwill be thankfully received by yohr friend.J. F. Gluon. Agent Etpreas Co.Reamed, duos: 12, 1861.
When questioned-by by the Mayor, Bald didnot allege that he wan going to Germany, [heis a native of that eountry,) BO that the &Cononto the "old eouritry"le primps only a "lindHa did not explain the -onset of his visit toNew York, merely remarking that heformerlyresided there.
Darts bad in hie person $lO4 in Georgiabank bin; and dye orat dollar in gold andsliver. On his parson wu found the following

latter, postmarked "Obarketon," and directedto “Thomaa Augartw; ea.":
"CRABILLITON. July.29th, 1881."Mr. newts Davis—Dear Sir: Yours of the28th has this moment come to band, and II af-fords ma muoh pleasure to heat that you are oilvied. Thereason Ididnotanswer your fatherr'aletter immediately,was that he requested me towrite you, which I did, and not receiving ananswer“ wrote him on the 22d inst., givinghimtiut_fall particulars of how I was gettingon, and howthings were generally in this oh,.You speak of ocedng down hen. I would behappy to see you, as I cannot tell bow soon Imay to railed from home myself, having Joined

• nett company that has been formed here,called the South CarolinaRangers. Weare tobe a mounted company, and our some are to bedoubli.barreled shot guns and navy revolvers.Capt. Murry left this city this morning for NewYork, by way of your oily. He maybe therewhen youreceive Ws My family are all en-
joyinggood health, and I hope this may findyou enjoying the game blessing.

Yours, truly. S. AILIOLD."
An information was made against the par..ilea, charging. them with treason and they

were committed to jail toawait a farther bear-
ing.

The authorities of New York city have been
telegraphed to in regard to the baggage oftheta uSesechersz.! the numbers of the cheeks'oafilcleat to identify it. When it shallbare been examined, we may have some (or-
thee- information in regard to the object of
thin jauntfront the lit-bed Of treason and re-hellion through the loyal States of the North.
At the same IMO it might be well for the NewYork police to look after Capt. Marry, of the
“South CarolinaRanger' s,' who has no doubtgone to New York- to procure those "double-barreled shot guns,'and "navy

There is something inexpressibly refreshing
in Southernrebels sitting down in a Pittsburgh
beer hall and talking treason in the very 'ears
of Northernsoldiers It is decidedly cool,
even admitting that !rwhen lager rune in se-
cession nine out,' Imagine a Pittaborgher
shouting ..treisonit (againsitherebel naurplus)in the drinking saloons of Charlestonor Augus-
ta ! We reckon he would not get off with •

whole hide. Ifhe escaped the halter he would
be sure to encounter-the whipping.posti 6r at'
least be treated to a coat of tar and feathers.
Well, we don% recommeod any of theie
Southern torture•-ijult , yet. Well enforcethe law as long an—posible.

Ammolt with Intone toKUL
- On Wednisday, Mar, Aan Shona], of Fed-
eral street, in this city, made an Infarmaticie,
before Mayor Wilsot, against David Cowen,

soldier recently enlisted in Lt. Col.'Emory's
cavalryregimentoeiting forth that herniate
to the house of bar lather, climbed to at the
window and then acted tot very disorderly
manner, tbreatenieg the life of herselfandmater. fie was ejected from the house and
after be gotoat drew:a pistol and fired at the
'Wantfrom across the street.. A warrant for-
assault and, battery with intent to kffl-wu
issued against Cowen and be was arrested.Alter a bearing in the else the Mayor deliver-
ed the offender into the custody of an officer
of the amity, who agreed to , keep him incamp, not permittinghim to come to the city.Cowen is. uld to be.a very dangerous man, sadin this view the community is well rid ofhlni.

Clautnicts for Amoy Shirts.
Dr. J. D. Baldwin, of Allegheny, who has al-

ready filled two large contracts for the State,
flu just received ri contract from the General

• -Government for 20.000 army , chins ' The
shirts wi--IIall be Made up in this city, trader.
the direction ofM.: Hanauer, tailor, of. Mar-
ket street, and will afford empk,yment to quite
a number' of seamstruseura very important
item to that large clue of females. It is said
that the contracts filled for the State, by Dr.
Baldwin, gave entire satisfaetion.-4he work
peeving a rigid inspection. : The fact that,be
has now obtained so large ajob from the Gov.
ernmett, would indicate that the work done
for the State has been well 'executed.

Our. llnnuon,,lita Llsakinant In Osptalafluard's Company, Fifth Bogleant, has bean
&Wooly ooppd for lomat days is trottinga company for Col. Rowlsel reglmsot. iie
has shady fotiardsd one dantobsumt, sad kw
anoltur squad nay to moss at any monusit.HLrporaidnifollos Ison thnithasin strati, op•
posits.** Custom MOO. lit will ill up his
oorapUp u spiodlly u possible. and those
"labs to sail oannot sabot a sooncareful
or owl:patent Oliver to suss anion

,
Locz•noon Boin7.—On Wednesday-night,

between eight and nine. o'clock, the lock•bona Dam. No. 1, Monongahela river,
toughs fire andwastotally destroyed. - It was
a frame embus, and the light was observed
tor. miles around the city. '.It-belonged to theMonongilteleNavigation Company.

,

. Animus, orAnnum COreirr.—The Ma.honhicilafieGuards,-,Cat: Kropp, a compa.
ay conning ofone hundred and onemen, at-rived in this city yesterday, from Indiana Co.,and put upat the MindHouse, They belong
to Col. O. /1-: Sippers regiment._ .

Brant to04.—Tha Bwkivolo Home Guards,cliptomisay, at a numbsbald on Wednesdayrmnilag; alarost ,anudraanitr to rodeoum, MONSfOr • abort campaign, whammy
roarririlzf for 'Won afire& - .

_ .

••1131 Rehr: 203., cite. of Ozer
sabstaahal 'citivirWpieseatai 001. Thoe.:At
Bosrloyilesterday, :whir a fine gm horse,u. wapouldcoijitist fife,”
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Filet's* intliaitS7:_/Ia is the name of a new company just.or--fienleini in this City by Capt. W. I. Faulklate Quartermaster of-the Seventh Regiment.Capt. Fonts left this city as First Lientenant
in Company K., Seventh Regiment, and was
pion after promotedto the Quartermaster's De-
partment, a position which he filled with cred-it to-himxell and satisfaction to the entire Reg-iment His recruiting office (a temporaryWooden structure on Smithfield street, nearFilth) Insbeen opened bat a single day, and.he, now hu forty.five recruits.. Uniforms,conaisting.ol jacket,pacts and cap, of regulararmy cloth, are now being provided for theintim, and as soon as fifty are enrolled theyWill be clothed and quartered in the city un-
til the company is made up. They will notbe required to go into camp, but will move at
imee to the seat of war, under the company
officers which they mayselect. This is a rare
Chance for good menwishing to-enlist . for se'
iirar. A better is not offered.

We may add that the companyis named al:
ter Capt. Roswell Frisbee, a well known andthoroughly patriotic citizen, who takes a deepintereet in the present struggle,being lolly at-
di:minted With the working ol Southern insti-tutions, and the objects and time of the pre.
lent rebellion: No effort will be spared toMake this company thoroughly a—Morent, andis the ranks may soon be filled uprapplica-don should be =cleat once.

FAlNlpttiilritrrr Or ?HZFAilt CAPTAIN.
-The Captain of the Dayton Light Guards,
Miss Adah Isaacs Menken, has 'a benefit to-night, and as it is the last but one of the ses-sile and Mist M. appears as Camille, it is notWureasonable to suppose that the house willtia filled from pit to dome. Miss Adah busucceeded in drawing fashionable eudiencetat tbe Theatre-for the past four night,, andtaint into consideration the unlocked forsauces of this midsummer engagement wehope at may notbe long ere she will find it toher advantage to re-visit our city. ManagerHenderson, we learn, has a strong company
engaged for thefall season, when be will pro-duce several entire new pieces.

Annus& immense crowd visited the sale of01l paintings, jewelry and revolvers, last even-
ing, at the auction house of McClellan,Weaver Et Co.,and the way goods went od
one would suppose that money was either
plenty or that the articles sold very low. We
presume the latter.

"rocKNICILLE aIceca."—Wie are indebtedto the pablishers for a copy orthe Septembernember of this ever-welcome magezuse. It
14 brimfull of excellent reading matter, andwe commend-it to lbw attention of magazine
readers. Published by J. Gillmore, No.s,Beekmart street, N. Y., at$3 per annum.

Dasp.—Janies Patterns, of Patterson,aMills, Cross Creek township, Washington
cennty, died onSaturday mbruing last, havingbeen afilieted with dmeast for more than ayear previously. Hs was about Maly years ofage, and a worthy and influential eitissn of
Ufa county.

Fazcatrr Basrroca., of Crawford countybrought twoprisoners, yesterday, to the West
ant Penitentiary.

_

Dooroa C. Saws, Water Cars and $OO2O.palidoPhysician; also agent for Rainbow's oats.
braced Trams for Raptanss. Corner of Pennand Wayne Sweats.

liorrortaT.--.Dr. C. dill, flo: sib Patin it.,
attends toall broaches of the Dental profession.

4k1.1. should not hail to read the adver-t...meet of Prof. WontI. to. 1•101•
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THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TILIBRAPB.I

WEDRECEI AT THE DAILY 6AZET7 E OFFICE.
From Wststilsgton

Wesuisairon, Aug. 22.—A feeliogi of sofcent, pervades our entire community, both insocial and limpidness relations. The. reports,therefor-is, that our citizen. are panic struck,and men) womenand children are geeing fromthe'city, are. positively Untrue. Someappre-hension exulted several days ago, but this wassoon quieted by the measures of the Adminio.tretion to guard against all possible tontin-.genciee.. Thefeints of the enemyon thelinea the Potomac' are now belief understood,and military meat whose opinioni are entitled
to great respecr„ nay that even with a/14'mila.at, deputies fbbn raw *mope, they would de-

aire nothingb tier than for Johnston of Been-regard to at ;apt that part ofthe rffiterprto
gramme will contempiates.o advaifibb toi•wards Wadi on. It is reasonably- eledin as reliable garters that this rallyier cry isadopted to stain the Sagging sionthof the
rebel troop., hose numbers it le positivelyknown are f thinning out by small pox,measles, pne *Dia and other. diseases., .

Many able rumor, era from timetn timepropagated by personi action in causing dim-
sensuonsamon our troops; and anion;thala-
mi, that Johnston has trolled the Potomac,
together with other important movements:But special enquiry at the proper soothe war-rants a polities. contradiction. It is certainthat no such Information ;hu reached ' theHeadquarters' of the army. '

Senator Wileoe, several dojoago, was press.ugly tendered by Gea: McClellan a positionon his staff, since which time he has had thesubject under consideration.: To-day he has,Mthe advice of Secretor} Cameron, Postaster General Blair, and other distinguishedgentlemen, accepted of the ippointment, fromthe advantages of which it is considered that'
be will be able to rendermore efficient service
LB Chzirman ofthe Senate CommitteeonMili-tary Affairs.

Benator Wilson I Waahington to•mor
row to iid in the organisation of a regimenin fdassaehasetta,'wah a flying battery ol ar
tiller, attached, having alraady obtained'an
%bulgyfor that .porpose.

HARRISBURG, Aug. 22 —Gov. Curtin left
this morning for a few days; his health regain-leg a briefabience from the cares sod-labors
impressed epos him by the present elate oral.
fairs. He will return in the coarse of next
week, and soon after proceed to Washington,
to make a personal inspection of thePenney!.Tanis volunteers, and to thevariousregiments
stationed there, at Baltimore and Point ofBacke. The regimental color' ordered bythe Legislature, ars now nearly ready. The
flagsire very handsomely got up. Thethirty.
four stars encircle thearms of theflute, which
are beautifully. painted on the blue ground-
work, and the number of the regiment is coo.spiculimily placed on the flag.

An order wan hiked to-eav, thanking the
Home Gaud, of Philadelphia for their romp-made in tendering their services to the coax.
try in the present emergency. The alacrity
and unanimity with which they came forward
ban won the confidence and esteem-of the
Governor. Theorder jutissued by Adjutant
General fliddre,'ls a fitting testimony to their
patriotism and meal in the cause of our coin-
trY•

Dispatches from Washington have been re-
ceived here, conveying the thanks of the Pres.
ident and Secretary of War to Gov. Carlin,
for the promptness and efficiency displayed by
the State Administration id responding Id the
recent order of Secrotary Cameron for troops.Companies cantinas to come in from various
sections of the State, and every effort is being
midi, to facilitate their early departure for
Washington.

Louisruas, Ang.22.—The trestle work on
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, at So-nora, wu : washed away last night. The pas-
sengers and mails will be detained five hours.
Itwill be repaired tomorrow. Another trestlebridge on Lebanon Branch, two miles fromLebanon, was washed away.

A special dispatch to the Courier, dated atPaducah, says "The gee-boat ,Coneetogs
came here this morning with 250 men, who
captured the steamer W. S. Perry, and took
her to Cairo, and that a thousand Lindoln
troops came to Grandville, Hy., captured twocitizen; of that place and took them to Cairo,
se prisoners." The Courieralso ease that theeacitiment at Lexington, yesterday, we. verygreat on the arrival of the guns snot from the
Federal Government, which we. increased bythe turning out of the Home and State Guards
and the arrival or cavalry. The Courier saysa difficulty would have been inaugurated batfor the persuasion of I. C. Breckinridge, who
addressed the crowd, urging nikviolence, but
to permit the troops to take the gees to their
destination. The Couriersays the excitemeat
was so great along theroad that further ship.
meats will not be attempted for the, present.

lannvorr, Mo., Aug. 22.—The correspond.
eat of the St. Louis Dexwert learns that Geo.Prentiss hu been assigoed to command a di-vision comprising the several points in the rt.tinily of Cipe Giradeau, Cairo and Bird's
Point. Gen. Grant, who was formerly com-
mand here, has beso ordered to Jefferson
City, where he will establish his headquarters.Col- . Rose regiment started for Fredericks.
town, Madison county, to day.

The enemy is reported to be on St. Francisrmsr, to.:ay, having left Cedar Creek. They
have received reinforcements from Hardee,
with utilleryiAnd are awaiting tocut off Col.Hicker, whois at Marble Creek. Theirforce
is said to he 20,000 strong. Hardeers corn.mind still remains at Crossville? A rebelcamp, 1000. strong, is reported leer Lester-
vine, on BlackCreek, about fifteen milessouthwest of here, with forces at Centreville,Marlile.Creek and Frederickstown. As theyare already at the two latter and will soon be
at the former, these rebels will soon succeed.

ST. Louts, Aug. 22.,-Twfo members of the
First Kansas Regiment /arrived.here Irony
Springfield, havingbeen released by G 1Price. Thatreport that on the Thursday fol-lowing the retreat •from Springfield, Meths!.loch started 'inlpuranit-ot Sigel with -13'100cavalry and nine pieces of irtillery.. But af,
ter one daps march, teaming that Sigel hadbeep reinforced, be gave up the pursuit addmarched towards Jefferson City. Quite anumber of the wounded op both sides diedsince our forces left Springfield. 001. Coffeewhowas a priaouer in the. Federal:camp andreleased on parole of honor by Gen. Lyona short time since, we, wounded and has sincelost • leg.

Reports foot up the Federal loss at the bat-tle of Wilson's Creek as follows: Killed, 223;wounded,721; missing, 291. A large _number
of the mining men were taken prisoner! bythe rebels and have Mute been released.

Nnw Tom, August 22.—The British brig
Andover, frogs Savannah,' reports that on tha
17th'instant, when off 'Cape, Hatteras, the wasboarded by ',privateer steamer, but could notlearn bar name.. She was. a 'adoration riverboat, ofabout SOD tons, and' mounted two guns.Her captain reported having eteral•prlsa InHatteras Inlet, orm, being the .Itasca. Hi fru.
Marstated that they expected afawn brig.of-
war along that way, and If thecametaeyrwithtwo other larger venal,, would attack her.. The°floorsand the.boat's crew were all apparentlyeastern'men. '

Num Twin', An's. 22.—A letter' from Cara-correpods that the pirate Buckler hie takenthe schooner. Able? Bradford aImpayis..The Vanzselean, authorities refused the Bum-ter admission and dispatched a schooner to
theLos Ream, 70 miles north of Larsayra,to recapture the bark Joseph fdazirell at an-chor them, •

NzwYoaz, Aug. 22.—Aerived—ebip Dread-sought, from LiverpOol ; lap W. F. -Braze,g. Moe,B dbofrom Havre; brig mod Nebrae.!<e, from Lienfaegoe. N ow—abip: gamut,from Manilla.
Pathsonnus. Aug. 22.-.00 Abe arrival ofthe New-York trail this moraingWilke sows.papa boodles were exarchted led eyery copyof the N. Y. Daily ,Neva stifled by order ofthe 11. & Pdarskal.-

„

• TheV. 13. Marsha shoo seized all eopipofthe N. Y. Newt In esprearodlnas Car the westaid loath Including spa:side for, Baltimore,Wssitiegtoa and Looisri4e... The •cfSee'theChrufsaa Obsaaer was takew possessionof by the Marshal fa coceessinice of *ii stolesstuds on AI Inajed'Ulliaoo' Vitt
Forms' Umiak Aig.ll—VosSaftiimort.
Itothisti of interestbu tssospired hers Skit"is' proper, tit.. eofonialesto. Gen. Wool had'a stud rnieW ski function, this moishig.He took is his.ken{ ud.szuniastositiy mito•bet befalling to.tko prrispas. •

Daimons. an. ,2rrom InformationbeliaTed imo .faliabhy your correapott ,sattab arainatad 'la eating that the •
consist of tilt Potqatoethe tehithl dEitAlotaton, fa antra& .

. ,

EfoitialMita tocoition is reported billow,froatitio.J

Frbin- the" Sonth:
FriiniarAp; Amg. 15 —The followingproclamation has been Maned to the people ofMitaberi r
"Having been called by the Governor orycir State to assist in driving the Federal for-etaOut of the State, and in restoring to the

. peophs other justrights, I have come among
you simply with the view of makinrwar upon
oaforthern Mee and drive them back. Igive e oppressed of lour State an opportu-linity 1 again standing upws freemen and int.
tem their true sentiments. You have _beenoverrun and trampiettrupon by the mercenaryitordtg the North.----.Your beautiful Stalebas .0 arty inhjuirated, but those truesong Of Idi - who have continued in armstogether wi toy force,-criene back -'upon theut.enel and hat!! gained a gat'and airedvitt* . Their General-re-Chief is slain' sad

marryLotherz,eienl officers wounded. Their.annyhs,in f 11, flight • -One and all of the true
met, of M uri will rise up and rally around
their Standard: TheState will be redeemed;
I do ducome among you to make war uponany Si your people whatever, Union or oth.atria,. The Union people will ail be pretec-
ted fatheirrights and propertf. It is earn.
all recommended to them to return to their'home* Prisoner, of. the Union party which.have been invited bytheanny will be releu.'
ed sin allowed to return to their friends.Mincritri must be allowed to choose her ownalestini; .. Np oaths binding your consceienceswill hit administered. I have driien the eats.my friim amongyou. Thetime has now ar-
rivedr the people of. the State toast You
can= longer procrastinate. Missouri must
now e her position by the North or the
South ' (Signed). Bur. McCoz.z.ocu,

Brig. Gen. Commanding.
The following general order has also beenprom gated:

•

H quarters of Waters Army, Camp war
Bprii shl,ll ,,Argutl2,lB6l.—ThoGum!adios takes great plume in anaemia.log to Ithearmy under his command the signal'victory it has jastvgained., Soldier* ofLouis ,lanai, of Arkansas,' of Missouri aid of Texas, 'nobly nave you sustained yourselves: Shoulder
to shealder you have met the enemyand drivenhiesore you. YourButbattle his been glo-does; d your General is proud of you. 'Mu

before

oppo gfore!, composed newly ofthe oldies.ular army of the North, have thrown themselvesupon:4., confident of victory, bat by great;gallan and determined courage youhave en-
tirely;lionted It, with great slaughter. Severalpieces of artillery and prisoners are no* inyour , ands. The (*maunder le-chief of theenemy le elide, and many of the general °Moen
wounded. The flag of the Confederacy now
floats - over Springdeld. the strooghold of the ,enemy. The friends of our cause, who have '
been ilprisoned then.ate Mound.

While announcing to the army the great vic-
tory, * General hopes that the laurels youhave ironed will not- be tarnished by a Mettlepurest The prints property of citizen, ofeither arty must be respected. Soldiers who
fought es you did, the day before yeeterday,
canna:ll'oh or plunder.

By order of Bur. 111cCumoen.JaiHarman,iOs t. C. S. A. and Adj. Gee. •

As i evidence of how the private propertyof eittiene of either party will be respectedwe mei mention that the farm of Hon. J. G.Phelps war visited by the rebels aid all hiscattle; erect', mules and everything else valo.
isable hi. premises were delved off or ducrit

stroye

CieCmCisitran,Aug. 22.—A akinnish occurredat Haw'k's Nest, io Kanawha vaUey 8 miler

bi

below. suley, on the 22.h. lee rebel's ad-vancedtdOlai strong, to where the EleventhOhio d erected barricades, and was drivenback WO.' lose of Alty killed, and a could.erablenumber wounded and taken prisoners.
Our loiters." none killed, two 'lightly wound-ed andlove miming. Ourforcer captured qsitea number of horses and equipments.

Anotter report by steamer from Kanawhato.nlgh , says thatO. Jemfinp Wise was takeoprisonai. Doubtful. - . .

Cron enevt, Aug. 22.—Private dispatchessay th e the Innuesseeaus seised at Paducah,
Ky., t ,day, the Evansville and Paducitypail
boat sail took her 'with ea* up lb...Toltec.
see filter.

Mu( Crry, Aug. 22.—Inlorm iion oftheorg .Mation of large birces ofa- Won.
ista tecelred beret Irani 15.000 • 17,000.
will lea.fre Jackson coon', this week and asmany there from Latayeua county, all en
route toi secamion bead quarter.. Rumors ofairattaik on this city are current.

HoTau --Eiumean,e vivandiere,who wee at to the Tiger Rifles, ofNew. , has returned to 'Abet city,ands twenty -six of themare yet
~,,dalive, the

went into. e . fight at Manama& Thecompany is They were oneof theve mpanies ' of Wheat's hackbattalian, bleb lost half of its. men.The Tigers were theregiment whichthreirthe bowie knives at their.fins:
Untie are published ini many southernpapnv, iddreseed, to thechinned the va-

rious Worn?, asking far such `blankets eathey hiklre to spare, aa none. can be p
chased Richmond at any price, nor can
they 141Ramrod from the' army depart-
meat ;linfact, Richmond is entirely drain-al. There nre also loud calls for underclothing,.

Caiss CLanze.—The chief
clerk tet!the Secretary of the interior,andthe chief clerk to the Commissionerof theLand.Office are opposed j to and , oppo.
dog thee,theAdmhaistoandare yet mintyetexighlto live o _patroof thethrrernment I—[Phira Press.

Is Tim Confederate States want peace,they am have Just the'same peace thatthey . fire years ego, ten years ago.
twenty. - ago—the same peace on thesame to What could (be better 9[Louis, I • Journal.

ACo •• YUMA'S letter writer in Mis-
Eosin e4, that the Garman troops are
"very attractive in their amaratpe."-Nodoubt, when they are attacked, theywill be terribly repiativa.—[Lonia-
ville Jr-
_ cla-,.. • TRW, SOLDIXRa I—W.
.....- _Lora it.la now °resultants a anopanyfor
three years or tat war, to be maned the stilballlIltilllTAX hae nada stringeutenta throughprivate tea . toprovldsvallotata tar the monatere,Inthla elty, a.-soda es mastered, In, -5ha wit pneant/toy Pneable'delay la getting the tuataras: Vtis
oomptuipeilll notbe mov,d not of tho elty untiltheregal:at atunherof or boastned, but when miter.ed Inwill it.pay and ration. fats that Woe The
taawbers.PM b.wattled toall th i prittlepee of other.Tohuttear•Sonspinla as toappropzialosh and SUMpew sonar. and $lOOO the expiration efetabalent.' Odlas,Safttatakt amt near filth. ..• • Atoka
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